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Index anglais
Surface rights (ooni'd)
Crown patents. M.14 5.89
Mines and mining. M.14 ss.39-40.
50 (2). 51, 55. 78-80.81 (15).84
Provincial parks. P.34 ss.1O (2). 20
Surgeons See College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontarto: Medical
practitioners
Surveyor General. M.31
Public land
Survey amending plan. P.43 5.8
Surveyors. S.29
Complaints. S.29 55.21-24
Discipline. S.29 ss.25-28
Fees Mediation Committee. S.29 s.29
Field notes. S.30 5.4
Deceased surveyors. S.30 5.4
Liability Insurance. S.29 ss.31-33
Licences. 5.29 55.11·13
Offences and penalties. S.29 s.39
Professional misconduct and
Incompetence. S.29 s.30
Registration. S.29 ss.14-20
Right to enter land. 5.30 5.6
Surveys. S.30
See also Land Titles Survey Fund
Base lines and meridian lines.
S.30 s.8
Boundaries. 8.10
Crown resurveys. S.30 s.52
Definitions. 5.30 s.1
Double front townships.
S.30 55.24-30
Front and rear townships.
S.30 ss.13-16
Interprovincial agreements.
S.30 s.61
Land covered by water. 5.30 s.ll
Land registration. B. lOss. 16-17:
R20 s.79
Mining claims. M.14 ss.95-97
Monuments. S.30 ss.6O-61
Municipal resurveys. S.30 ss.48-52
Offences and penalties. S.30 s.6
Original plans. S.30 ss.9-12
Public land. P.43 s.7
Sectional townships with double
fronts. S.30 ss.31-36
Sectional townships with sections
and quarter sections. S.30 sS.42-47
Surveys (ooni'd)
Sectional townships with single
fronts. S.30 55.37-4 I
Single front townships.
S.30 ss.17-23
Aliquot parts of lots. S.30 s.22
Subdlvtslon plans
Boundaries. S.30 ss.53-57
Validity of. S.30 ss.2-3
Suspension (Employment) See
Employment •• Suspension
Suspension (Schools) See School
attendance -- Suspensions
Swimming pooJs
Heaters See Appliances
Public pools
Definitions. H.7 s.1 (1)
Syphilis See Sexually transmitted
diseases
T
Take·over bids See Securities -- Take-
over bids and Issuer bids
Ta..z: credits See Corporations tax -- Tax
credits: Elderly persons -- Tax credits:
Income tax •• Tax credits; Municipal
elections -- Tax credits: Municipal taxes
-- Tax credits; Small business
development corporations -- Tax credits
Ta..z: sales
Municipal taxes. M.45 ss.400-405:
M.60
Ta..z:abJe income See Income tax
Ta..z:atlon
See also Assessments:
Corporations tax: Employer
health tax: Fuel tax: Gasoline
tax; Income tax: Land transfer
tax: Levies: Mining tax: Ministry
of Revenue; Municipal taxes:
Property taxes: Retail sales tax:
School taxes; Tobacco tax
Offences and penalties. M.33 s. 11
Race tracks. R. I
Tws
Definitions. P.54 s.1
Licensing. M.45 s.232
Teachers. E.2 ss.258-267: T.2
See also Ontario Teachers'
Federation; Ontario Teachers'
Pension Plan
Code of ethics. T.2 s.12
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Teachers (conCd)
Collective agreements. S.2 55.50-58
Costs. 5.2 5.74
Provisions against strikes and
lock-outs. 5.2 5.53
Tenn. 5.2 5.50
Collective bargaining
Arbltrallon. 5.2 55.28-36
Branch affiliates. 5.2 55.5.
255.75-76
Definillons. 5.2 5.1
Fact finders. S.2 55.14-27
Final offer selection. S.2 5.37
Offences and penalties.
S.25S.77-79
Procedures. 5.2 55.8-13
Voluntary binding arbitration.
S.2 55.28-36
Definitions. E.2 5.1; T.2 5.1
Duties. E.2 5.264
Education
Pracllce teaching. E.2 s. 14
Teachers' olleges. E.2 5.14
Employment agreements
Roman Catholic secondary
schools. E.2 55. I 35-142
Tennlnations or dismissals.
E.2s5.267-277
Employment condilions.
E.2 55.258-263
Exemptions from Labour Relations
Act. L.2 5.2
Lock-outs. 5.2 55.63-70
Ministry of Correctional Services
Collective bargaining. P.35
Ministry of Health
Collective bargaining. P.35
Occupallonal health and safety.
0.1 55.3-4
Ontario Teachers' Federation
Fees. T.2 5.1 I
Ottawa-Carleton French-language
School Board
Transfers, 0.4455.57-71
Pensions, T. I; T.2 5.9
Principals See Schools -- Principals
Provincial Schools Authority.
P.35 5.2
Quallficallon and certlficallon
reqUired. E.2 55.258-263
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Teachers (cont'd)
Regulations. T.2 5.12
Resignations. S.2 5.70
Roman Cathollc separate school
boards
Trar.sfer to. E.2 55. 135-142
Strikes and lock-outs
Closing of schools. S.2 5.68 (4)
Lawful. S.2 55.63. 2 55.68-69
Payment of teachers. S.2 5.68 (5)
Principals and vice-principals.
S.2s.64
Unlawful lock-outs. S.2 55.66·67
Unlawful strikes. S.2 55.65. 2 5.67
Technology See Ministry of Industry.
lTade and Technology
Technology centres
See also Centennial Centre of
Science and Technology: Science
North
Administration. T.3
Teeth care See Dental hygienists:
Dental technicians: Denllstry: Denture
therapists
Telephone companies
By-laws and resolullons. T.4 5.88
Incorporation. T.4 5.87
Municipal taxes
Levies. M.45 s. 159
Property taxes
Assessments. P.32 5.11
Assessments. unorganized
territories. P.32 5.11
Exemptions, P.32 5.3
Telephone system commissIoners
Election. T.4 55.66-69
Powers and duties. T.4 55.65. 69
See also Municipal telephone
systems
Vacancies. TA 5.68
Telephone systems. T.4
See also Municipal telephone
systems; Ontario Telephone
Development Corporation:
Ontario Telephone Service
Commission
Agreements. T.4 55.96-98. 102·104
Amalgamations and sales.
T.4 55.103-104. 116
Communication services. provision.
T.4 s. 117
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Telephone systems (cont'd)
Complaints. T.4 55.9. 13-14.89
Construction and maintenance.
T.4s.90
Definitions: T.4 5.1
Depreciation rates. T.4 5.108
Disputes. detennination. T.4 55.11.
13
Equipment
Interference. T.4 5.110
Ownership. T.4 5.91
Establishment and operation. 0.37
Evidences of Indebtedness. T.4 5.109
Examinations and reports. T.4 5.13
Expropriation. 0.3755.4-6
Highways. equipment. placement.
T.4 55.92-93. 95. 100-101
Intercommunication. T.4 55.98-99
Joint operation or Interconnection.
T.4 55.96-97
Lines
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission. powers. 0.32 55.7.
13
Offences and penalties. T.4 55.15.
100. 104. 106-107. 109-115
Rates and tolls
Changes. T.4 s. 105
Payment. default. effect. T.4 5.89
Special rates. T.4 5.117
Sufficiency. Inquiries. T.4 5.12
Tariffs. filing. T.4 s. 105
Regulations. T.4 5.26
Returns. T.4 5.115
Service
Discrimination. T.4 55.106-107
Provision. duties. T.4 55.89. 94
Tennlnation. T.4 5.89
Telephones
Conversations
Confidentiality. T.4 55.111-112
Foul language. restrictions.
T.4s.113
Lines
Emergencies. T.4 5.114
Television
Motor vehicles. restrictions. H.8 5.78
Regulations. H.8 5.78
Tenancies, L.7
See also Residential tenancies
Disputes
Remedies. L.7 55.65-73
Distress. L.7 55.30-60
Distress sales. L.7 5.53
Personal property
Landlord's right of distress.
L.7ss.30-60
Subletting. L. 7 55.23-25. 63
Tennination
Surrender of possession.
L.7 55.34. 39
Under-leases. L.7 55.23-25. 63
Tenancy agreements See Leases
Tenants
See also Residential tenancies
Attornment of tenant. L.7 55.61-62
Bankruptcy
Liens. L.7 55.38-39
Conveyances. C.34 55.13-14
Definitions. R.29 5.1
Entry by landlord. notice of. L.7 5.91
Expropriation. E.26 5.34
Fraudulent removal of personal
property. L.7 55.48-64
Harassment
Offences and penalties. R.24 5.20
Landlords
Relationship. L.7 55.3-17
Locks. alteration of. L.7 5.93
Occupiers' liability. 0.2
Over-holding
Penalties. L.7 55.58-59
Property exempt from distress.
L. 7 55.30-60
Recovery of land
Notice to landlords. L.7 5.29
Repair of residential premises.
L.7s.94
Rights and obligations. L.7
Set-off against rent due. L.7 5.35
Tax liabilities
Local improvement taxes exempt.
L.7s.27
Termination (Employment) See
Employment -- Tenninatlon
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Termination pay See Wages and
salaries -- Tennlnation pay
Territorial District of Algoma
CIties and towns, T.5
Territorial District of Cochrane
CIties and towns, T.5
Territorial District of Kenora
CIties and towns, T.5
Territorial District of Manitoulin
CIties and towns. T.5
Territorial District of Muskoka
CIties and towns. T.5
Territorial District of Nlplsslng
Cities and towns. T.5
Territorial District of Parry Sound
CIties and towns. T.5
Territorial District of Rainy River
CIties and towns, T.5
Territorial District of Sudbury
CIties and towns. T.S
Territorial District of Thunder Bay
CIties and towns, T.5
Territorial District of Timiskaming
Cities and towns, T.5
Territorial districts See Unorganized
territories
Testamentary gifts
Charitable gifts, C.8
Public Trustee. notice to. C. 10 5.1
To Crown, F. 12 5.6
Testimony See Evidence; Witnesses
The Guild See Board of Management of
the Guild
Theatres, T.6
See also Tickets
Advertising
Approval by Ontario Film Review
Board. T.6 s.39
Age restrictions, T.6 5.19
Approval and classification of films
by Ontario Film Review Board.
T.6 55.33-38
Classification. T.6 5.10
Film exchanges. T.6 ss.40-49
Fires. T.6 5.20
Inspectors
Powers and duties. T.6 s.4
LIcences. T.6 ss.6-60
262
Theatres
Licences (roni'd)
Application procedure.
T.6 ss.12- 13
Cancellation or suspension.
T.6 ss.6. 53-57 .
Display of licence, T.6 s. 15
Issue. renewal, suspension.
T.6ss.9. 14
Requlremenl provision, T.6 ss.ll.
50-52
National anthem, T.6 5.21
Offences and penalties, T.6 5.58
Police and fire marshals. T.6 s.8
Projection eqUipment. T.6 5.50
Projectlonlsls
LIcences. T.6 55.23-32
Regulations. T.6 5.60
Standing areas. T.6 5.18
Therm-hour rating
Boilers and pressure vessels.
0.42 ss.2-13. 20
Definitions. 0.42 5.1
Operating engineers,
qualificaUons, 0.42 s.15
Thorold See Regional Municipality of
Niagara
Tickets
Commission sales
Schedule, T.7
Definitions, T.7
Speculalion
Offences and penalties. T.7
Tile Drainage Act, T.8
TUlsonburg See County of Oxford
Timber
See also Crown timber
Definitions. F.28 s. I
Floats, L.3 ss.3-4. 18. 22. 26-27.
31-32.68·88
See also Timber slide companies
Fonn. L.3 5.77
Inlennixing. L.3 ss.71-77
Rules. L.3 5.67
In lranslt
Exempl from sheriff seizure.
F.28 55.16-17
Mills. damage or injUry from,
L.3 s.39
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
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Timber (cont'd)
Mines and mining
Rights and reselVations.
M.14 s.92
Moving across lakes. L.3 5.34
Offences and penalties. L.3 55.34-35.
38.67
Property taxes
Exemptions. P.32 s.3
Separation of lien property.
1'.28 ss.16-17
Tolls. L.3 55.60-67
Wrongfully detained. L.3 5.78
Timber rights See Crown timber
Timber sUde companies, L.3 55.40-59
Accounts. L.3 s.50
Compensation for works taken over.
L.3 s.53
Completion of works. time limits.
L.3 s.55
Consolidation of companies. L.3 s.56
Dissolution, vesting of property In
Crown. L.3 5.46
Exproprtation of works by the
Crown. L.3 5.57
Exproprtatlon rights. L.3 5.51
Extension of existence. L.3 5.59
Incorporation. L.3 55.41-45
Interference with other property.
L.3s.52
Mill sites. L.3 5.54
Reports to Minister of Natural
Resources. L.3 5.49
Winding-up. L.3 ss.47-48
Time
Dayllght saving time. T.9
Standard time. T.9
Tires
Offences and penalties. H.8 s.71
Rebuilt. restIictions. H.8 5.71
Regulations. H.8 s.70
Retail sales tax. R.31 s.3
Vehicles. requirements. H.8 55.69-70
Title insurance, 1.855.1. 139
Tobacco
See also Ontarto Flue-Cured
Tobacco Growers' Marketing
Board: Smoking
AdvertisIng. T.1O 5.15
Bulk sales. T. 10 s. 14
Tobacco (cont'd)
DefinItions. 1'.9 s.20
Exports
Registration certificates.
T.IO 55.5 (1)-5(2), 5 (7)-5(8)
Tax refunds, T.1O ss.39-40
Imports
Registration certificates,
T.1O 55.5 (l)-5(2), 5 (7)-5(8)
Marketing, 1'.95.20
Minors, supply or sale, M.38
Offences and penalties, M.38 5.2
Production
Regulations, 1'.9 s.20
Transportatlon
Entry. search and seizure.
T.IO ss.6-9
Offences and penalties.
T.W ss.6-9
Transit permit. T.l 0 s. 10
Tobacco tax, T. 10
Collection of tax, T.6 55.4-5
By Importers, T. 10 sS.4 (6),
5 (3)-5(5)
By retal! dealers. T.IO sS.4 (4).
5 (6)
By wholesalers, T. 10 5.4 (5)
Compensatlon to wholesalers,
T.1O s.16
Designation as collector.
T.W 5.4 (I)
Consumers
Amount of tax. T. 10 s.2 (I)
Amounts In lieu of tax payable.
T.IO 5.2 (4)
Collection of tax. T. 10 s.2 (2)
Non-resident, T.l 0 5.13
Definitions. T. 10 5.1
Limitation period In laying
Information, T.W 5.36
Minister of Revenue, powers and
duties, T.IO ss.19-24
Offences and penalties, T. 10 ss.2-9.
17-19,24 (12), 28-35
Recovery of tax upon default
AcUon and warrant may Issue,
T.1O 55.25-27
Garnishment. T.IO 5.26
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Tobacco tau: (cont'd)
Registration certificates. pennlts
Importers and exporters.
T.lO 55.5 (1)-5(2). 5 (7)-5(8)
Interjurisdlctional transporters.
seizure of tobacco. T.1 0 55.6-9
Manufacturers. T.l 0 55.7-10
Refusal to Issue. T.I0 5.11
Wholesalers. T.l 0 55.3 (1 )-3(4)
Regulations. T.lO 5.41
Remittance. T.I 0 5.18
Overpayments. T. 10 5.38
Refunds. T.lO 55.39-40
Returns
Procedure. T.I 0 5.17
Security payments to Minister.
T.IOs.12
Toll bridges. T. 11
Tolls
See also Fares
Highways. T. 11
Publlcvehlc\es. P.54 55.17-18
Telephone systems See Telephone
systems -- Rates and tolls
Timber. L.3 55.60-67
Topsoil Preservation Act. T. 12
Toronto See Municipality of
Metropolitan Toronto
Toronto Area Transit Operating
Authority
See also Commuter services
Administration. powers and duties.
T.13
Offences and penalties. T.13 5.10 (2)
Regulations. T.13 55.10-12
Toronto Futures Exchange
Administration. powers and duties.
T.14
Toronto Islands
Land ownership. M.62 55.237-240
Services. M.62 55.237-240
Toronto Stock Exchange
Administration. powers and duties.
T.15
Toronto Transit Commission
Administration. powers and duties.
M.62 55.103-120
Torts
See also Negligence
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Torts (cont'd)
Actions
Costs. N.I 5.7
Limitations. L.15 5.45
Parties. addition. N.I 5.5
Children
L1ablllty of parents. F.3 s.68
Crown liability. C.20 5.64: P.l 05.42;
P.27 5.5: 5.5 5.141
Damages. apportJonment.
F.3 55.61-63; N.l 5.1. 3-4. 6
Libel. L.12 55.2-15
Actions. L.12 55.5-14. 19-23
Actions. security for costs.
L.12 55.12-13
Apologies. L.12 55.9. 20
Defences. L.12 55.3-4. 22-24
Limitation of actions. L.12 55.5-6
Political candidates. against.
L.12 s.5 (3)
Retractions. L.12 s.5 (2)
Minors
Liability of parents. F.3 s.68
Occupiers' liability. 0.2 55.1-11
Slander. L.12 ss.16-18
Actions. L.12 ss.16-23
Apologies. L. 12 5.20
Defences. L.12 ss.22-24
Limitations. L.15 5.45
Tortfeasors. contribution or
Indemnity
limitations. N.l 55.1-2.8
Tourism
See also Minister of Tourism and
Recreation: Ministry ofTourism
and Recreation: Tourist
establishments; Travel Industry
Infonnation centres. T.16
Tourist establishments. T.16
See also Hotels
AdvertiSing. T.16 s.12
Building pennlts. T.16 s.3
Inspection. T.16 5.13
Licences. T.16 ss.4-10. 14
Offences and penalties. T.16 s.15
Regulations. T.16 55.11-12. 16
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index angta18
Tourists
Travellnfonnatlon requirements
Forest fire prevention. F.24 s.6
Townships
See also Municipalities
Roads See Highways -- Township
roads
Tenitorial divisions. T.5 sS.5-11
Tractors
See also Fann Implements
Drivers
Age. restrictions. H.8 s.37
Lights, requirements. H.8 5.62 (27)
Slow moving vehicle signs, H.8 s.76
Tractor engines. lights, H.8 5.62 (23)
Trade schools
See also Prtvate vocational schools
Licencing, T. 17 ss.20-21
Trade unlons, L.2
See also Collective agreements:
Employees' organizations:
Ministry of Labour
Access to employees. L.2 5.11
BargaIning units. L.2 ss.5-14
Application for certification.
L.2 s.5
Tennlnatlon of bargaining rights.
L.2 ss.57-61
Voting. L.2 5.9
Campaign financing
Provincial candidates, E.7 s.31
Certification. L.2 ss.104-112
Application, L.2 s.62
Discrimination prohibited.
L.2 ss.13, 49
Interference by employers.
L.2 s.13
Pre-hearing votes, L.2 5.9
Tenninatlon of bargaining rights.
L.2 ss.57-61
Collective agreements
Actions. R.33
Employers' participation
forbidden. L.2 s.49
Recognition provision. L.2 s.42
Successor rights, L.2 ss.63-64
Collective bargaining
Unfair practices. L.2 5.68
Trade unlons (cont'd)
Construction Industry
Collective bargaining
accreditation. L.2 ss.127-132
Councils of trade unions
Certification. L.2 s.1 0
Disclosure obligations.
L.2 ss.51-52
Dissolution, L.2 5.56
Definitions, L.2 s.1 (1); R.33
Discrimination. H.19 5.6
Dues
Collective agreement provisions,
L.2 s.44
Employers' organizations
Unfair practices. L.2 ss.65-66
Fair practices. L.2 ss.69-72
Filing requirements. L.2 ss.89-90
F!nanclal Infonnatlon
Disclosure requirements.
L.2 ss.86-88
Freedom to Join. L.2 ss.3-4
Jurisdictional disputes,
L.2 ss.93 (1)-93(9)
Locals
Trusteeship. L.2 5.84
Membership. L.2 55.3-4
Collective agreement provisions
and restrictions. L.2 s.47
Confidentiality. L.2 s.113
Religious objections. L.2 s.48
Objects and restraint of trade. R.33
Offences and penalties. L.2 5.98
Officers
Offences and penaltie5.
L.255.99-103
Pay equity, P.7 5.14
Obligation to maintain, P.7 s.7
Political parties
Membership fees, E.7 s.31
Representation rights
Tennlnation provisions,
L.2 ss.57-61
Rights of members
Collective agreement provisions,
L.2 s.47
Severance pay
Agreements. E.14 s.58 (18)
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Trade unions (coni'd)
Tennlnation of bargaining rights
Fraud. L.2 5.59
TennlnaUon pay
Agreements. E.14 s.57 (1B)
Trusteeship. L.2 s.B4
Unfair practices
Discrimination against witnesses.
L.2 s.82
Trades
Apprentice training programs.
T.17 ss.3. 4-6
Certificates of apprenticeship.
T.17 ss.9. 16-17
Certificates of quaUfication.
T.17 55.17-19. 21
Certified trades. T. 17 ss.l. 10
Contracts of apprenticeship.
T. 17 ss. 12- 15
Director of Apprenticeship. T.17 55.2.
6-B
Local apprenticeship committees.
T.17 ss.4-6
Municipal licences.
M.45 ss.210 (151)-210(163)
Offences and penalties. T.17 ss.lO.
24
Provincial advisory committees.
T.17s.3
Regulations. T.17 s.26
Trades guallflcation Act, T. 17
Traffic regulation
See also Highways; Signs --
Highways
DefinItions. H.8 ss.133. 141 (1)
Direction. H.B s.134 (1)
One-way traffic. drivers. restrictions.
H.Bs.153
Regulations. H.B ss.134 (6).144 (32).
146 (7)
Reports. requirements. H.B s.202
Speed limIts. H.B ss.128-132
Traffic control devices. H.8 s.134 (2)
Traffic control signals.
H.8ss.144-146
Turns. right and left. procedure.
H.Bs.141
Trailer puks See Mobile home parks
Trailers
See also Mobile homes
Brakes. H.B 5.64
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Trailers (roni'd)
Bumpers. H.8 s.Bl
Dealings In. licences. reqUirements,
H.8 s.59
Definitions. H.B ss.1 (1). lOB
Disabled. procedure. H.8 s.170 (11)
Inspection and maintenance.
H.8s.107
Investigations. storage premIses.
H.B 5.59 (5)
Licence plates. H.B ss.7. 13-14.221
LicensIng and registration. M.36 s.7
Liens. care and storage costs.
H.B s.221 (2)
Lights. H.8 5.62
Loads. H.B s.111
Mudguards. reqUirements. H.8 5.66
New. sales. restrictions. H.B ss. 103.
105
Offences and penalties. H.8 ss.12-13.
59 (4). 59 (6). 60 (7). B2 (3). 103.
105. 107 (14)-107(16). 109 (15). III
Ownership. transfer or tennlnatlon.
H.B 5.11
Pennlts. H.B ss.7. 9. 12.47 (10)
Public vehicles. P.54 ss.21-23
Reflectors. reqUirements. H.B s.103
Regulations. H.8 55.7 (24). 59 (B).
BI-82. 107 (12)-107(13)
Second-hand. purchase or sale.
reqUirements. H.8 s.60
Semi-trailers. length. restrictions.
H.B s.109 (10)
Signalling devices. H.B s.62 (29)
Tests or examinations. reqUirements.
H.B s.B2
TIres. H.B s.69
Towed on highways. attachments.
reqUirements. H.B s.BO
Vehicle Identification numbers.
H.B 55.9-10.60
Weight. restrictions. H.B s.122
Width. detennlnatlon. H.B s.109 (5)
Trailers, house See Mobile homes
Trains See Railways
Trans Canada Pipe Line
Registration of easements.
L.5 5.72 (3)
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
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Transboundary Pollution Reciprocal
Accesa Act. T.18
Transfen
Land See Land transfers
Securities See Securities -- Transfers
Shares See Shares -- Transfers
Transit systems See Commuter
services: PublIc transportation
Translation
Statutes and regulations
Enactments. F.32 s.4
Support orders. reciprocal
enforcement, R. 7 s. 14
Transmlsaion lines
Highways
Ontario Hydro. P.18 s.41
Hydro-electric services. P.18 ss.80.
123-125
Transplants
DefinItions. H.20 s.1
Human tissue. C.37 s.29: H.20
Consent, H.20 ss.3-8
Offences and penaltles.
H.20 ss.10-12
Transportation
See also Airports; Buses:
Commuter services: Highways;
Minister of Transportation;
Ministry of Transportation; Motor
vehicles; Ontario Highway
Transport Board; Public
transportation: Public vehicles;
Railways; Street cars; Trucks and
trucking: Vehicles
Bees. B.6 s.13
Dangerous goods. D.l; G.4 s.6
Inspection. D.l sS.8-1O
Offences and penalties. D.l ss.3-7;
E.19 5.193: H.8 s.112
Report reqUirements. D.l s.8
Safety standards. D.l
Schedule. D.l
Shipping documents. D. 1 s.1
DefinItions. 1.8 s.1
Game. G.l ss.83-84
Intercity passenger facilities.
agreements, P.50 s.22
Interjurisdlctlonal
Transit permit, T.lO s.lO
Milk and milk products. M, 12 s.18
Transportation (confd)
Pupils
Agreements between boards.
E.2 s.190
Rapid transit systems. construction
costs. P.50 ss.91-92
Systems
Agreements re reports or projects.
P.50 s.22
Tobacco
Entry. search and seizure,
T.lO ss.6-9
Offences and penallies.
T.IO ss.6-9
Transit permit, T.lO s.lO
Transportation Insurance See Motor
vehicle insurance
Transsezual surgery
Vital statlsllcs
Reglstrallon. V.4 s.36
Trapping See Hunllng
Travel agents See Travel Industry
Travel Industry, T.J9
Advertising
False or misleading advertising.
T.19s.14
Assets or trust funds
Control pending Investigation.
T.19 5.22
Bankruptcy. T.19 s.21
Complaints
Procedure. T.19 s.17
Compliance orders. T.19 s.24
Definillons. T. 19 s.1
Evidence. T.19 s.26
Financial statements
Filing reqUirements. T.19 s.15
Inspection. T. 19 55. 16-17. 20
Investigations
Confidentiality. T.19 s.20
Procedure. T.19 ss.18-20
Material changes. T.19 s. 12
Notices and orders
Service. T.19 s.23
Offences and penalties. T. 19 ss.3. 25
Receiver and manager
AppOintment. powers. T.19 s.21
Refunds
Liability. T.19 s.13
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Travel industry (cont'd)
Registration. T. 19 ss.3-1 0
Regulations. T. 19 s.27
Shares
Transfers. T.19 s.11
Travel wholesalers See Travel industry
Traveller's cheques, Unclaimed See
Unclaimed intangible property
Trave11ing salespersoDs See Itinerant
sellers
Treasurer of Ontario and Minister of
Economics
See also Consolidated Revenue
Fund: Public debt; Public money
Administration. powers and duties.
M.37
Environmental Compensation
Corporation. payments. E.19 5.109
Highways. compensation. payment.
P.50s.17
Legislative Assembly Fund. L.l1 s.27
Ontario Land Corporation. finance.
0.23
Ontario Stock Yards Board.
Indebtedness. guarantees.
S.25 55.6-7
Property vested In. succession.
F.12 s.4
Public money
Powers and duties. F.12: M.37
Public officers. statements of
securities. duties. PAS 5.10
Trees, T.20
See also Forestry: Fruit trees:
Nurseries (Plants)
Boundaries. planting on. T.20 55.2-3
Conservation. by-laws. T.20 ss.4-6. 9
Eastern White Pine. arboreal emblem
of Ontario. A.25
Highways
Actions. restrictions. P.50 5.33
Planting. P.SO 55.30. 106
Removal. P.50 5.107
InjUry to. T.20 5.3
Offences and penalties. T.20 55.3.6
Public land
Cutting or removal. P.43 55.57-58
Trespass
Arrest wHnout warrant. T.21 ss.9-1O
Damages. T.2 1 s. 12
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Trespass (cont'd)
Drivers
Motor vehicles. T.21 5.11
Limited pennisslble entry or
activities. T.21 s.4
Occupiers' llability. 0.2 5.4
Offences and penalties. T.21
Schools. T.21 5.2
Signs. T.21 55.5-7
Trials See CIvil procedure: Courts;
Crown proceedings: Proceedings
against the Crown; Provincial offences
-- Trtals
Tribunals See Boards and tribunals
TrillIums, F.21
Truck drivers See Drivers
Trucks and trucking, T.22
AdviSOry Committee on Truck
Transportation. T.22 s.36
Bill of lading. T.22 s.19
Certificate of competency. T.22 s.16
Certificate of inter-corporate
exemption. T.22 55.3 (5). 11
Certificates to be carried. T.22 5.17
Commercial zones. T.22 s.14
Compliance with Customs and
Immigration. T.22 5.4 (14)
Confidentiality. T.22 5.31
Definitions. T.22 55.1. 2
Examination by officer. T.22 s.22
Federal-provincial agreements.
T.22 s.4 (14)
Freight forwarders. T.22 s.3 (8)
Fuel
RegulaUons. F.35 s.19
Hearings. T.22 5.7 (4)
Exceptions. T.22 5.7 (1 I)
Public Interest test. T.22 55.9-10
Investigations. T.22 5.24
Licensing and registration. T.22 ss.3.
42
Exceptions. T.22 5.3 (4)
Exceptions by product carried.
T.22 5.3 (4)
Foreign Jurisdictions. T.22 sA (15)
Issuance of licences. T.22 55.4.
7 (I)
Leased vehicles. T.22 5.3 (11)
Licence to be carried. T.22 5.17
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index anglais
Trucks and trucking
Licensing and registration [cont'd)
Limiting number of vehicles.
T.22 s.4 (7)
Not transferable. T.22 s.5 (I)
Notice of change. T.22 s.4 (I 1)
Ontario agent. T.22 s.4 (12)
Owner-driver Ucences. T.22 5.3
ReqUirements. T.22 s.6
Special licences. T.22 s.4 (2)
Suspension or cancellation.
T.22 ss.27. 32
Temporary licence. T.22 s.8
Motor vehicle Insurance. T.22 5.20
Offences and penalties. H.8 s.17 I ;
T.22 s.3 (J 2)
Operating licences See Trucks and
trucldng •• Licensing and
registration
Publishing tariffs. T.22 s.18
Regulations. T.22 ss.29 (4).41
Seizure or detention. T.22 s.22 (3)
Order to release. T.22 s.22 (6)
Tow trucks. services. offers.
restrictions. H.8 s.171
TrIp permit. T.22 s.13
Truck tractors. lights. H.8 s.62
Weight. restrictions. H.8 s.122
Trust corporatioDs See Loan and trust
corporations
Trust funds
Banisters and solicitors
Conditions. L.8 ss.57·59
Business corporations. restricted
shares. sales. proceeds. 8. 16 s.45
Loan and trust corporations
Common trust funds. L.25 s.173
Dissolution. L.25 s.18
Small business development
corporations. S. 12 ss.8. 12 s. 19 (3).
12 ss.28-29
Vacation pay. E. 14 s. 15
Trust indentures
Business corporations.
8.16ss.46-52
Definitions. B. 16 s.46
Trustees, T.23
See also Administrators; Public
Trustee
Trustees (cont'd)
ACCident and sickness Insurance.
beneficiaries, appointment.
1.8 s.315
Actions
Limitations, L. 15 ss.42-44
Allowances. T.23 s.61
Appllcations to court for advice.
T.23 s.60
Appointments. T.23 ss.3-9, 16.37
Cemeteries
Care and maintenance fund.
C.4 ss.35-43. 86
Forms. C.3 ss.72-76
Perpetual care of lots in,
C.3 ss.27-38. 72-76
Charities. T.23 ss.14-15
Deceased persons
Actions for. T.23 s.38
Definitions, B. 16 s.46: S.16 s. I
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund,
1.8 s. 169
Indemnity. T.23 s.63
Insurance brokers. appointments.
orders. R. 19 s.24
Investments by. T.23 ss.26-32
Liability. T.23 ss.20 (4). 30-35
Life Insurance. beneficiaries.
appointments. 1.8 s.193
Loans by. T.23 ss.30-32
Mentally incompetent persons.
M.9 s.14
Passing of accounts. T.23 s.23
Payment Into court of trust monies,
T.23 s.36
Power to lease trust lands.
S.7 ss.2-12
Powers. P.9 s.12: T.23 ss.17-29. 62,
67-68
Prepaid services, payments. duties,
P.22
Replacement of, T.23 ss.3-9, 16. 37
Retirement. T.23 5.2
Sale of goods, 8.14
Fee schedule. B.14 s. 14
Sales of trust property by.
T.23 ss. 17·19
School sites. conveyances, S.3
South African Investments.
disposition. liability, S. 16
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Trustees (cont'd)
Tesumentary trustees. E.22 5.2
Accounts to be rendered,
E.21 5.48
Devlses to. S.26 55.29-30
Trust Indentures. B.16 5.46
Trusts
See also Estates
Accumulation of Income. A.5
Actions
LImitations, L.15 55.24. 42-44
Breach of trust. T.23 55.30-35
Limitations. L.15 5.43 (2)
Charitable purpose. T.23 55.14-15
Administration by Public trustee.
P.51 5.12
Breach of trust. C. 10 s. 10
Directions for admlnlstraUon.
C.IO 5.10
Construction. P.9 55.8. 16
Credit unions
Execution. C.44 5.31
Employment benefits
PerpetUities rule. exempt from.
P.9s.18
Homes for the aged. residents.
approval. H.13 5.11
Insurance agents and brokers.
duties. 1.8 5.402
Land settlements
Writing requirement. S. 19 55.9-10
Land titles
Not eligible for registration.
L.5ss.62-64
Leases of trust lands, S.7 ss.2-12.
755.32-33
Applications. S.7 55.18-22.
755.34-35
Proceeds. S.7 55.23-26
Loan and trust corporations
Amalgamations and asset
transfers. L.25 5.29 (4)
Execution. duties. L.25 5.176
Mining claims. M.14 5.57
Parental or pregnancy leave
Compensation, E.14 5.45
Perpetuities, P.9 55.2-19
Property vested In trustee. S.26 5.30
Public trusts. administration by
Public Trustee. P.51 5.12
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Trusts (cont'd)
Shares
Companies. duties. C.38 5.48
Testamentary trusts
Vesting of property to personal
representatives. E.22 5.7
Variation of trusts. V.I
Vesting orders. T.23 55.10-13
Wages, unpaid. E.14 55.66.70-71
Writing reqUirements. S.19 5.11
Tuberculosis See Communicable
diseases
Tunnels
Toll tunnels. T. II
Turkeys See Poultry
U
Unclaimed intangIble property. V.I
Charges prohibited, V.l 5.13
Claims by property owners.
V.I 55.24-25. 30-31
Claims for appreciation In value of
property. V.I 5.29
Compensation for recovering
property. V.I 5.44
Definitions. V.I 55.1.4
Indemnity by Public Trustee.
V.Is.28
Inspections, V.I 55.32-37.40
Insurance and annUity contracts.
V.I 55.4. 16
Liability of property holders. V.I 5.28
Notice to owner, V.I 5.5
Notices to be published by Public
Trustee. V.I 55.7, II
Offences and penalties. V.I 55.38.
42-43
Property transfered to Public
Trustee, V.I 55.8, 10
Public Trustee
Accounts. V.I 5.21
Application to court. V.I 5.39
As administrator. V.I 5.19
Expenses of administration.
V.Is.22
Powers and duties, V.I 5.20
Transfers to Treasurer of Ontario.
V.Is.23
Records retention. V.I 5.41
